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standing:Providedalways, Thatnothinghereincontainedshallin 1801.
tiny degreeprejudiceor affectthe rightof privateproperty.

SECT. iii. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,flowth~ex.

That the expensesattending the executionof the dutiesenjoined~j~~i~’;
uponthe commissioners,to beappointedby the first sectionof this sha~ibepaW.

act, as alsothe expenseswhich shall be incurredin runningthelines
betweensaid counties,shall be paid out of the treasuriesof the
~countie~of Lancasterand Chesterrespectively,in equalpropor-
tion.

Passed10th February,1801...—Rceordedin Law Book No. VII. page 222.

CHAPTER MMCLXYIL
4nACT to erectand regulatesundryelectiondistricts in thecou.’z-

ty of York.

SECT. i. BE it enactedby the SenateandRouseofRepresen-
tativesofthe commonwealthof .l’cnnsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met,andit is lierebi, enacted by the authority of the same, ThatSecondciee-
from andafter the passingof this act, it shall andmaybe lawful ~
for the electorsof thoseparts of Manheim and Heidelbergtown- county.

ships,includedwithin the boundsof York county,with that part
pf Paradisetownshipon thewestof aline to beginat the houseof
George Beack, thence by NicholasAndrew, George Mayerand
Michael1?issel,inclusive, togetherwith thatpart of Codorustown-
ship on the westof a line to beginat thehouseof JostRunk,thence
by Henry Strikehouser,ChristianRohrback,PeterKrepsandLud-
wig Frasher,inclusive,shall be a district, to be calledthesecond
electiondistrict, and the electorsthereofshall hold their elections
at thehousenowoccupiedby Dai~ielClnp~adIein thetownof Han-
over.

SECT. xi. And be it further enactrdby the authorityaforesaid,‘minlii,.
Thatthetownshipof Newbury shall be,a district, to be calledthe triCi.

third district, and the electorsthereofshall hold Uieir elections at
the houseof Eli Lewis in thetown of Lewisbury.

SECT. xii. Andbe it further enacted by theauthorityaforesaid,rilthajs.,
That thoseparts of •Warrington,Reading,MonahanandHunting- t~kt.

don townships,included within said county,shallbe a district,tobe
calledthe fifth electiondistrict, and the electorsthereofshall hold
their electionsat the housenow occupiedbyJohnM’Clellan, on the
roadleadingfrom York to Carlisle.

Passed10th February, 1801.—1~ecoid~din LawBook No. VII.. page~25,

CHAPTER MMCLXYIIL

An ACT to enable the Governorof this Gommonwealthto zncorJJo-
ratea companyfor makingan art~fldalroadfrom thecity ofPhi-
/adelp/iia, throng/i Germantown,to the ten.~nilestoneon CYzesnut—
hill, andfrom thenceto the new stone bridge, over FerA’iomefl
creek,ih thecountyofMontgomery.

SECT. 1. [COMMISSIONERS for receivingsubscriptionsfor
the Gerniantownturnpike road. Theirduty in receivingeubscrip-
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1801. tions. Paymentto be madeby the subscribers.2. Proceedingsto
~ obtain a charterof incorporation.Corporatestyleto be “The Pre-

.sident,ManagersandCompanyof theGermantownandPerkiomen
Turnpike road,” and to have the usual corporate privileges.3.
Proceedingsto organizethe corporation,andto choosecorporate
officers. No personto havemorethanfive votes,&c. 4. Time and
placeof companymeetingsprescribed.5. Certificatesof stockto be
issued,andto be transferable.6. Time andplaceof meetingsof the
presidentand managersto be as directed by the by-laws. Of the
quorum,records,andpowersof the presidentand managers.~‘.

Proceedingsif stockholdersdo notpaythedividendontheir shares.
8. Coursesand distanceof the roadprescribed,andalso, 9. The
width, leveland structureof theroad. Powerto erectbridges.10.
Proceedingsto obtain a licenseto erect turnpike gates. ii. Rates
o~toll prescribed,And,penaltyon falserepresentationsof the dis-
tancetravelled,andfor extorting more thanlegaltolls. 12. Weight
of loadsto becarriedduringspecified periodsof the year, in car-
riageswhose~vheelsare of certain width, prescribed.Penalty for
transgressingand power to alter the regulationsof the act by by-
laws.Limited. 13.Comparativetolls ofhorses,oxenandmulesfixed.]

Proce~dings SECT. XIV. Andbeit furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,
~I~d

0
is Thatif thesaidcompanyshallneglectto keepthe saidroadin good

Order, andperfectorder, for the spaceof five days,and information there-
of shall be givento anyjusticeof thepeaceof the neighbourhood,
within the county where the repairoughtto be made, suchjustice
shallissuea preceptto be directed to any constable,commanding,
him to summon threedisinterestedpersons,to meet at a certain
time in the said preceptto be mentioned,at the place in the said
roadwhichshall be complained_of,of which meetingnotice shall
be givento the keeperof thegateor turnpikenearesttheretowith-
in the said county, andthesaidjusticeshallat suchtimeandplace,
on the oaths or affirmationsof thesaidpersons’,inquire whetherthe
saidroad,or any partthereof,is in suchgood andperfectorderand
repair as aforesaid,andshallcausean inquisition to bemadeunder
the handsof himself anda i~ajorityof thesaid persons,and if the
said roadshall be found by the said inquisition to beout of order
andrepair, contraryto time true intent andmeaningof this act, the
saidjusticeshall certify andsendonecopyof the saidinqui~1tiOnto
eachof the keepersof theturnpikesor gates, betweenwhich such
defectiveplaceshall be,and from thenceforththetolls herebygrant-
ed to be collectedat such turnpikesor gatesshall ceaseto be de-
manded,paidor collected, until the said defectivepartor partsof
the said road shall be put in good andperfectorderandrepair as
aforesaid: And if ‘the same shall not be so put into good and
perfectorderandrepairbeforethenextGeneralCourtof QuarterSe~-
sionsof the Peace,to be held for the county in which the defectis
provedto be, theaforesaidJusticesshall certify andsenda copyof
the inquisition aforesaidto the Justicesof the said court, and the
saidJusticesshallthereuponcauseprocessto issue,andbringin the
bodyor bodiesof thepersonor personsintrusted by the company
with thecareandsuperintendanceof such part of the said road,as
t~hallbe sofound defective, andshallproceeduponsuchinquisition
mu the samemannerand form mis upon indictmentsfound by th~
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grandinquestfor the body of thecounty againstsupervisorsof the 1801.
highways,for neglectof their duty; and if the personor persons ~

intrustedby the saidcompanyas aforesaidshallbeconvictedof the
offenceby the saidinquisitioncharged,the said courtshallgivesuch
judgment,accordingto the natureandaggravationof the neglect,
as according to right andjustice, would be proper in the case bf
supervisorsof the highwaysneglectingtheir duties; and the fines
andpenaltiessoto be imposed,shall berecoveredin thesatheman-
nerasfinesformisdemeanorsareusuallyrecoveredin thesaidcourt,
andshall bepaid to the supervisorsof the highwaysof the town-
ship whereinthe offence wascommitted, to be appliedto repairing
the public roadswithin such township.

SECT. XV. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,mudso~
theturnpikeThat if anypersonor persons whomsoever,owning, riding in, or howpunish~

driving any sulkey, chair, chaise, phieton, cart, waggon,wain,ed.

sleigh, sled, or other carriageof burthenor pleasure,or owning,
riding, leadingor driving any horse, mare, gelding, hogs, sheep
or othercattle, shall therewith passthroughanyprivate gates or
bars, or along or over any privatepassage,way or other ground,
nearto or adjoiningany turnpike or gateerected, or whichshallbe
erectedin pursuanceof this act,with anintent to defraudthecom-
panyandavoid the paymentof the toll or duty for passingthrough
anysuch gate or turnpike; or if anyperson or personsshall with
suchintent, take off, or causeto be takenoff, any horse,mare,or
gelding, or other cattle, from any sulkey, chair, chaise,phmton,
eart, waggon,~vaiu,sleigh, sled, or other carriage of burthenor
pleasure,or practiseany other fraudulentmeansor device,withthe
intentthat the paymentof any suchtoll or duty may beevadedor
iessened,all andevery personor persons,in all or every,or anyof
the ways or mannersaforesaidoffending, shall for every such of-
fence respectively,forfeit and pay to the president,managersand
company,of the Germantownand Perkiomenturnpike road, th&
sumof tendollars, to besuedfor andrecoveredwith costsof suit,
beforeanyJusticeof the Peace,in like manner,andsubjectto the
samerules andregulationsas debtsundertwenty poundsmay be
suedfor andrçcovered:Provided~zlways,That if anyperson or
personsshall be prosecutedunder this sectionof the act, and the
said prosecutionshallnotbesustainedonthe partof theprosecutors,
then,andin suchcasethe personor personsprosecutedasaforesaid,
shallreceivefrom the companythe sumof tendollars, in lieu of
damagesarising from delayanda vexatiousprosecution,recoverable
as other fInes underthis act.

SECT. 16. [Accountsof the companyto be kept, andpowerto
extendthe capital~f the company. 17. Of dividends, how to be
madeanddeclared. 1 ~. An abstractof the accountsto belaidbe-
fore the Legislature. Provision for increasingthe tolls, for pur-
chasingthe shares,andextinguishingthetolls. 19. Indexpoststo
beerected.]

SECT. xx. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,~
That the said companyshall causemile-stonesto be placedon the~
side of the said roadbeginningat the distanceof one mile fromof the road~

Phil~delphia,andextendingthenceto theterminationof the turn-
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I ~01. pike aforesaid, whereonshall be markedin plain legible characters
‘—v-.

3 therespectivenumberof miles which eachstoneis distantfrom the
boundsof thecity of Philadelphia,andat everygateor turnpikeby
themtobefixedon thesaidroad,shallcausethedistancefrom Phila-
delphia,andthe distancefrom thenearestgatesor turnpikes,in each
direction, to be markedin legible charactersdesignatingthenum-
berof miles andfractionsof a mile on thesaid gatesor some other
conspicuousplace,for the informationof travellers andothersusing

Penaltyfor time saidroad; andif anypersonshallwilfully destroythesaid posts,
~ boards,index-handsor mile-stones,or defacethe same,or deface
~d

5
e~~sts the directionsmadeon the said gatesor otherconspicuousplacesas

stones. aforesaid,or shallwithout permissionof the actingsuperintendant
of the saidroad, throw out uponthe roador within the limits of
the same,andsuffer to remainfor the spaceof oneday,any mould,
dirt, shavings,weedsor rubbishof anykind, suchpersonbeingcon-
victed thereof by the evidenceof oneor morecredibleand disin-
terestedwitnessesbefore any disinterestedJusticeof the Peaceof
the county, heor sheshall be adjudgedby the saidJusticeto paya
fine notexceedingfive dollars, to berecoveredwith costs,as debts
underfive poundsareby law recoverable:which fine whenrecover-
ed,shallbepaidby the saidJusticeto therlsreasurcrof thesaidcom-
pany, for the useof said company.

Thnntrot SECT. XXI. Audbeit further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
v~~on~ all waggonersand driversof carriagesof all kinds, whether

of burthenor pleasure,usingthe said road,shall~exceptwhenpass-
ingby a carriageof slowerdraught,keeptheir horsesandcarriages
on the right hand side of the saidroad, in the passing directioii,
leaving the otherside of the roadfree andclear for othercarriages
to passandto repass;and if any driver shall offend againstthis
provision, he shall forfeit andpay the sumof two dollars, to any
personwho shall be obstructedin his passageand will suefor the
same,to herecoveredwith costs, beforeanyjustice, in time same
mannerasdebtsunderforty shillingsareby lawrecoverable.

SECT. 22. [Limitation for commencingand finishing the road,
and 23. Provisionfor theLegislaturepaying the expense,andex-
tinguishingthetoll.]

Passed12th February,1801 —Recordedin Lawflook No. VIZ. page224.

CHAPTER MMCLXIX.
jF.nte.paga A SUPPLEMENT to an act, entitled “An Act to authorizethe
~~c~hap, inhabitants of the Northern-Liberties,within a certain described

part thereof; to regulatethe street.s, lanes andalleyswit/tin the

.sa?ne,andfor otherpurposestherein mentioned.”
SECT. I. BE it enactedby the Senateand House ofRepre-

sentativesofthe commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
Regulation blzj met,andit is herebbienactedbi,’ the authority of the sante,rllhat
~r~s In the supervisorsof the roadsof ~hetownshipof the Northern-14-

~~ern berties, shallregulateor causeto heregulated,all the streets,lanes
andalleys, within that partof the saidtownship, describedi~and


